
Irish Potatoes 

J be Irish potato grower 
should uim to keep the slender 
fibrous roots and the leaves of 
the plants as healthy as possi 
blc, since these little roots gath- 
er food front the soil and the 
leaves exposed to the air and 
sun work this food up so the 
plant can be nourished. This 
statement seems so elementary 
that at first it seems too simple 
to be made to an intelligent per- 
son, yet the production of a good 
crop depends on keeping the 
roots and lea\cs in good condi. 
tion. and whatever is necessarv 

for success cannot be too simple 
for the practical man. If the 
soil is not in suitable mechanical 
condition or if the rootlets are 

injured by deep cultivation, the 
yield will not tic what it might. 
If insects or blight or the care- 

less application of anything to 

kill insects injures the leaves, 
the crop cannot be what it might 
be. 

The soil should be loose, rich, 
well drained, able to bold mois- 
ture and rich in humus. It peas, 

any o( the clovers, or any other 

legume has been raised last on 

tbc soil before the potatoes, it 
win dc nigmy advantageous to 

the crop. Light soils air pref- 
erable. While constant mois- 
ture is almost necessary, wet 

soil often prevents g kmI growth 
and the tubers will frequently 
be of poor quality. Rapid, un- 

interrupted growth should be 

aimed at, in the interest of both 
the size of the crop and the fla- 
vor. Flavor will vary with the 

soil. Favorable'condition* should 
be kept up by proper cultiva- 
tion. This is most important 
just after the blossoms appear. 
Itisatime when the tubers arc 

being formed. If the leaves arc 

kept healthy then, the yield can 

lie greatly increased by prolong- 
ing the life. 

I n no ct a /« 11 e/.nui.Lti* 

whether it is of a variety pos- 
sessing qualities desirable tor 
the particular use it is to tic put 
to. It eariiuess i» desired, se- 

lect seed accordingly. The 

quantity and quality of yield, 
and the variety’s resistance to 

drouth, diseases, insects, eti 

should be considered. Those 
who grow their own seed should 
each season select the stronger, 
wore produ tive an ! resiatant' 

i 

plants, so the stock can be im- 

proved yearly. Many planters 
give much time to considering 
the si/.c of the seed tubers; but 
it is far more important to select 
seed according to the vigor and 
health of the plants which bear 

the tubers to be planted. Dis- 
eased seed tubers arc likely to 
transmit disease to the future 

crop. Select for seed the clean 
est and most healthy looking 
tubers to be found. Potatoes 
that sprout much before being 
planted use up too ranch starch 
to nourish well the vounir olants 

<n the field. Sprouting may be 

avoided by storing carefully or 

by the use of Northern need 
After seed is cut it may be in- 

jured by drying out or heating 
if kept much after a week before 

planted. Partly dried piece* 
withstand rot better when plant- 
ed in wet soil. 

Raising potatoes frequently on 

the same soil is likely to make 

parasitic diseases and insects 

common. There arc several dis- 
eases caused by different germs 
or fungi. There arc several 
kinds of blight and of rot and 
scab. Scab causes a roughened, 
scabby surface on the tubers. 
The fungus producing it li\cs in 

uie sun irum year ro year. v i* 

kalinc conditions of soil favor 
the growth of the scab fungus, 
and for this reason, stable ma- 

nure and lime should be used 
with caution, though valuable in 
increasing the yield. It is saf- 
est to use them in the previous 
crop. Lime also favors rot. 

Scab can be killed on seed tub- 
ers by dissolving two ounces of 
corrosive sublimate in hot xvatcr 

and diluting it xvith cold xvatcr 
so that there will be 15 gallons. 
Keep the solution in wooden ves- 

sels. It xxould injure metals. 
Suspend the previously xvashed 
potatoes uncut in a coarse sack 
m this solution for about '»o min- 

utes. This solution is very 
^.1. m \ f ,. • a 
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the potatoes arc dried and han- 
dled in every way as untreated 

potatoes would be. Let nothing 
cat this poisonous seed. 

Dry rut is caused by fungus 
which grows in the stein and 
makes the plant gradually dry 
up. The presence of the dis- 
ease is shown by lighter colored 
leaves that are more or less 
rolled up. The potatoes may 
appear sound when dug, but in- 
side show b)a-k or l>n»vvn 

streaks and later be destroyed at 

one end if not entirely. The 

fungus causing this disease may 

live in the soil a long time. Dis- 

eased tubrs should not be used 

for seed. 
Drown rot, bacterial wilt or 

wet rot is caused by bacteria in- 

troduced into the plant through 
the bites of the Colorado beetle 

and other insects. This multi- 

plies and causes the leaves and 

stems to wilt and shrivel. The 

disease works down into th» 

tuners and causes a wet ro’ 

there. This trouble is caused 

by the same germ that attack' 
the egg plant and in some places 
causes the Southern blight of 

tomatoes. Thorough and per- 
sistent spraying with the Bor- 
deaux ni'xlurc with arsenite- 

prcvcnlH the action of the in- 
sects in scattering the germ and 

helps to kill the exposed bacte- 
ria tbeossclvcs. The treatment 

is not always wholly effective. 
The aifccted tubers should be 

dug early. Storing them in a 

cool dry place will delay the rot. 

Avoid planting potatoes on land 
that has recently had tomatoes. 

with the disease. Wet rot mav 

develop in potatoes kept in moist 

warm places. 
Karly blight is another disease 

caused by a fungus, and appears 
before or about the time tubers 
begin to form or when anything 
else lowers the plant's vitality. 
Its presence is shown by gray- 
ish brown spots with famt cir- 

les on the leaves. The spots 
gradually get larger and maybe 
half the leaf will be brown and 
withered in lu days, while the 
rest of the leaf will have an un- 

healthy yellow color. The stems 

may remain green or the disease 
may make slower progress in 
them. When the leaves .ire de- 
stroyed the tubers stop grow- 
ing. Many people imagine that 
this change in the lra\cs indi- 
cates the natural ripenihg of the 
vines. If the vines are sprayed 
they live many weeks longer and 
make a much larger yield. The 
treatment is to spray thorough- 
ly with Bordeaux mixture, to 
which Paris green has been 
added to kill inset ts. 

Late blight and rot is caused 
I by another fungus in the leaves, 
stems and tubers. It is com- 

monly seen first in moist weath- 
er in summer. Its presence i* 
recogrpred bv dark ^olnrrd areas 
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Berkshires t>fecilln£. Write, 
explaining fully what you want. If l 
can t fill Jfuur full, will nay no plain- 

• >' If 1 can. will make you price*. 
i.OOO-pouml Prince Leo Knight nt 
hofltl of herd. 
J. W. HAMILTON, Houlka, Miss. 

Know what doe* and what 

|doew not net a profit, and work 

| ’vith T* a t «joe* 


